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red for, say, two dollars; a man's wages during tho month of
April, and an extra bond now and thon to kep the grass
nown, instead of letting it run up to by, as it does now : ail
mtight be done for about forty-five dollars. The square is
really one of the prettiest in the province, and merits more
caro than it rcCeivcs.

Rotation of crops.-I found, during my recent inspotion
of the district comprising the counties of De Rouville, uBgot,
and Saint-Hyacinthe, that the gencral rotation of crops,
among the botter class of farmers, was pretty much tho same,
nanmely : Corn, with beans, and potatoes; grain ; grass for
four years, two years in meadow and two in pasture, followed
by grain. A sevon years course, in fact, and a very songible
one tee. But what surprised me more thon anything Cise
was, that in the generality of cases, no root crops of any kind
were grown. All along the lino of the South-Eastern railway,
ftom Sorel te Saint-C-saire, I only saw 0no piece of mangolds,
ne swedes, and no carrots I1 know labour is high- one dollar
twenty-five cents a day, with board, at.SaintHugues I-but
ther arc always girls and boys te be had cheap te siagle afler
the he. A man who understands "chopping out'' can get
over five acres of roots in a week, easily, and the horse-hoe
can manage, with a quick-stoppig man and horse, from four
te five acres a day. Te han d.hoeig doce net all come on
ut once : first the mangolds, then the carrots, and thon the
swedes, succeeding cach other in pleasant order, no great
pressure of work hinders careful cleaning, and the succeeding
crop of grain will amply repay ail the hand-labour expendcd
on the root-crop-judioiously expended, of course, I mean,
for I sec every day a vast outlay for labour on the root-crop
with very smail returns.

Carrots, though the best of ail roct-, are decidedly the
most expensive te grow. My plan is te chop thom out when
very young vwith a 2j inob hoec, and the women single the
bunches. This season, my young pupil Séraphin Guèvremont
by my advice sowed an ounce of swedes te the pound of car-
rots seed ia order te mark the rows for the horse-hoe. The
swedes came away rapidly, and looked so tempting, that they
were left growing, sud the orop is a curious mixture of car-
rots and swedes. I don't quite like it, but it will pay vell,
as on the 12th of this month of August the swedes will go te
Montreal by boat, and tle carrets will profit by their de-
parture.

Tia effect of one weok's neglect in the cultivation of roots
may be scen te perfection on Senator Guèvremont's farm I
Unfortunately a fire broko out in the farm-buildings, and the
trouble and bother of putting up a barn te supply the place
of the one destroyed, took up s muach time, that the swedes
and mangolds, which wero waiting for their last horse.hoeing
ivero obliged te b passed over, and the land will bc very
foui. Rather a bore for-me, as I bad taken great pains with
the proparation of the land, and both the swedes and the
mangolds ero the finest in the neighbourhood.

Early Barley.--Fotur.rotoed Barley was out hero on the
Uth of July 1 The incd vas manured, pioughed and sown with
turnips on tho 15th. Aâ the barley was sown on thQ 23rd
April, this gives ouly 46 days fron sowing te cutting, Pretty
quick work I The sample is not first.rate of course, but fairish.
Senator Guèvremona two-rowed barley, sown. April 27tb,
was out, dead ripe, August 3rd, and the Manitoba wlheut,
sown April 22nd, on the same day. The wheat, a little
greenish of course. Both wheat and barley werc put in deep,
with the grubber, and bore the long drought without
sealding.

Superphosphae.-At Liverpool, superphosphate contain-
ing 26 0¡0 of soluble phosphate of lime is fetching $9.30 per
2,000 Ibs. Here, superphosphate of the same strength sells
for $26.00 par 2,000 Ib.1 Something liko 180 oo doarer,
and yet the apatite from which both arc made is at our door
hei, and in the case of tho English article bas tihe cost of
a Iong voyage to b udded te its price. Woll, I suppose it
will all come right seme day or other, but I am sure no one
can afford te use tho manure at the prico quoted here.

Ensilage.-Though, as ail my rtaders know, a greoat advo.
cato for root-orops, I differ entirely from Professer Brown as
to the value of ensilage. Tho consensus of opinion, both her
and in England, is too unanimous te admit of a doubt as te
its suitability as a winter food, for cattle at any rate. Now,
though in England mony landed proprietors amuse thom-
selves by experimenting on ail sorts of now-fangled dodgc, in
Scotland it is net sE. If the Scotch farmer or landlord goes
into anyýunusual course of farming, he does se because b
believes it will prove remunerative; and as the number of
siloes built in Scotland lest year is very great-grat I mean,
in proportion to the acreage-we may safely take it for
granted that, if in a country where root-growing has attained
its grcatest perfection, ensilage is welcomed as a valuable ad-
dition te the winter provision, we should b very foolish, wore
vie froin laziness or prejudice, te neglect se great a boon.

Hence, in my recent tournée d'mspection-a full account
of whici will appqar in the October and folilowing numbers of
the Journal-I vas net eurprised to find that most of the
more advanced farmers were seriously interested in the ques-
tion. Many silces are being built, notably two at Saint-Cé-
saire, by the Hon. J. Chaffers and by M. Aries ; four or five
at Saint-Hyacinthe, by the College, under the direction of the
energetie Messire Chartier, the procureur of that establish.
ment, by M. Archambault, manager of the cheese-factory,and
provincial inspecter of factories, and by Messrs. Péloquin and
Casavant, Saint-Dominique; and two at Saint-Hugues by M.
Timothé Brodeur. All these, I fancy, will be built of wood,
lined with tarred paper, and more than one of them will con.
tain more than a hundred tons of ensilage i M. Archam-
biult's corn-the large Western sort-stood leven feet high
wlhen I saw it on the 1st of August, and vias very thio. in
the stem and fuh of grovith. He reckons his crop at thirty
tons an arpent, equal te thirty-five tons an acre, and in parts,
I have no doubt about its coming u > te that, but, say, ho
gets twenty-eight tous ail over, that wiIl give, as he bas cight
acres cf it, 244 tons, which, eut however smali, will fill up
two dccent siloes.

Fine uat crup.-After ail my traveling, I had to get home
te sec the best picce of oats in the country 1 Poor Sorai sand
indeed 1 Last year, seventy bushels of oata te -the acre, and
this year I really can't say what there wili b. The picce I
refer te is on the Fosbrooke farm, now in the hande of Mr.
Gylling. It has, te my certain knowledge, bad no dung for
cight years; when I first saw it,in 1884,it was in stubblo,and
had yielded 7½ bushels of oats t the acre the previeus year:
at least that was the avera g yield of the farm. I ploughed it,
cross.ploughed it , Randaldise-harrowed it, sowed it broad-
cast with cight pounds of rape-sEcd te the acre, and two
bundrcd pounds o f ai inferioz mixed manure, fed off lio
crop with Iambe, eating a pint of oats and pease g hod per

ay , ard laid.it up fur the wiutcr in good form. The sheep
finishcd the rape on Decemiber 6th, and were ripe fat.

Last ycar, the piece was sowa with enions on the 17th
June, pu manure, and of course too lato to hope for a crop.
The cnions stood through the winter .and-wre turae.undor
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